
CAIJENDAR.

Augut Ith-9th .S'nday after 7rinily.

1 Rings x. to v. 25. Roia. ix. to v. 19 1 1 Kings xi. to v. 15; or xi. 26. Matt.

Augast 17th-0lM &Suiday qfter- Triily. Xx.to.15

1 Rings xii. Rom. xiv. & xv. to v. 8 I1 Rings xiii. ; or xvii. Matt. xxv. 31.

Augu,8t 24tk-1lth Sunday qfler- Tr-iiity.

1 Rings xviii. 1 Cor. iv. 18,1. v. 1 1 Rings xix.;for xxi. liatt. xxviii.

Aîugust 318t --i2tk Sunday after Triniýy.

1 Kingd xxii. to v. 41. 1 Cor. xi. 2-17 12 Kings ii. to v. 16 ; or iv. 8-38. 31ark

Setemnbei 7tk-l3th Sundayi qfter Tr-inity.[v.3to.2.
2 Rings v. 1 Car. xv. 35 1 2 Rings vi. to v. 24; or vii. Mark viii. 1O-ix. 2

It is a fact worthy of note, that no mat.ter howv mauy rainy days
maýy precede or follow Trinity Su1ida *i Scliool pic-nie, wve alinost in-
variably have-not merely a fine, but a ver-y fine day; and, as most
of our readers knowv, this year %vas no exception to the rule. The
weather %vas simply -perfect, not withstanding the unfavourable weather
which prevailed before, and to sonie extent after the day upon which
the pic-nie wvas held. For this we thank our Heavenly Father.

We desire to again mention the good. behaviour of the childre-a.
Their condnct on board the Steainer, 011 the Grounds, and at the
table, was ail that the most exacting could demand.

lIt would be superfluous to say thtLt the teachers worked hard, and
had everything in perfect order, as theiý- zeal is %vell known and
highly appreeiated

iNot the Iea.,4 satisfactory part of' the success of this year's pic-nlic, is
thé financial one. We have generally fuund ourselves with a deficit,
but this year we have the satisfaction of reporting a suirplus. Arid
as this is to be spent in books for the library, we take the opportu-
nitv of asking, our readers to kindly aid us ini bringing the amount Up
to at l.east thirty dollars, iii order that ive may thoroughly replenish
the Iibrary, and give our scholars plety of wholesome readiug inat-
ter for the coiniug winter.

The nett procecds of the pie-nic will be found on the third, page of
the cover. it ivill be seen that the surplus is owing to the donations
of our friends, fÔr %vhich we tender oui, hearty thanks.


